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Jix President Cleveland is said"

to have iu vented a new fly for trout
Ashing, which causes him more elation
than any other event of his life except
Lis election to the presidency.

Fennsylvam Mill leads not only
evory other stale hut all of the other
states together in the production of
Bessemer steel, while in spite of the
pig-iro- development in the South and
elsewhere Pennsylvania produced in
18S8 just 49.3 per eect. of the whole
pig-iro- n tonnage.

The fellow who is porsonnting King
Solomon in Georgia appears to have
slipped up on bis wisdom. His actions
were such as involved a violation of
the laws, nod he was warnod to desist.
He didn't have wisdom enough to
heed the warning and he is now in
jail, and that's about the best place
for that class of frauds.

Treasurer Huston, on the 1st
inst., gave a receipt to
Hyatt for $771,500,000 representing
the amount of moDey and securities in
the United States Treasury turned
over by the latter to the former. Of
the above sum, $237,208,402 is actual
cash, the reniaiuder including United
'States bonds and the reserve fund.

Canada is axain blusterine and
threatening this country all sorts of
dreadful things for the action our
Government has taken iu the seal fish-

eries controversy. Little episodes like
this make it more and more certain
that Unele Sam will never have per-

manent peace in his household until
he gives Canada a sound spanking and
sends her to bed.

HAvrna had what the wrestlers call
"a fall" out of Pennsylvania, the
Flood King has been having it out
with the New Jersey towns. Newark,
Plainfield and a dozen other large
places have recently experienced the
greatest flood in their history. With
it all, however, there has been no loss
of life, and fur that the Jersey ites have
reason to be thankful.

The Republican State Convention
which assembles at Harri&burg to day
will complete its work without a jar.
Hon. Henry K. Iioyer, of Philadel-
phia, the popular Speaker of the
House of Representatives for the last
two sessions, will be the candidate for
State Treasurer, and Chairman An-

drews of the Slate Committee, will
succeed himself without a struggle.

The New York World, noting the
appointment of a once famous Virgin
la duelist to a federal otiice, inquires
whether President Harrison intends
by thia to signify that he endorses the
code. If the World assumes that Pres
ident Harrison endorses duelling bv
that appointment it probably, sJ.oo as-

sumes that President Cleveland en-

dorsed treasonbj 'appointing former
, secessionists to otiice. The analogy is

perfect.

Prof. LAFLix.says there U but one
poison in a good cigar, but there are
five in a cigarette the oil in the pa-

per, the oil of nicotine, saltpeter to
preserve the tobacco, opium to make
it mild, and the oil in the flavoring.
A mouthful of the smoke blown
through a handkerchief will leave a
brown stain ; blown through the nos-

trils, oo stain appears it is left iu the
head and throat. Last year, says the
Globe Democrat, there were 1,200,000
cigarettes made iu the United States;
and the consumption warrants the
enormous manufacture. It is a whole-

sale system of poisoning. Dr. Hold's
says the habit of smoking cigarettes
especially enfeebles the will power.

Peace between the warring Repub-
lican factious iu Virgiuia is quickly
followed by activity all uloug the liue.
Accordiug to a recent despatch to the
New York Time, Guueral James A.
Walker, the commander of the famous
Confederate Stonewall Brigade, has
defiuitely decided to enter the Repub-
lican party and may be nominated to
a place on the state ticket. The fact
that large numbers of white protec-
tionists who have aeUd with the Dem

ocrats since the war are comini; over
to the Republicuu camp is admitted,
aa well as the equally important fact
that the colored vote is pructically uu- -

lroktu. la tins condition or things
there is every reason to look for a
Rejiublicau victory iu Virginia this
Tail.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Waphwotoi, Aug. 2,1.??!.

The President has returned to the
Whito limine, where he will remain
until next Tuesday when he starts for
Bar Harbor to pay Secretary Blaiue a
visit. He will spend the entire day of
Wednesday in Boston where he will be

met by Walker Blaine.
Post muster General Wanamaker

has received tho resignation of Post-

master Paul of Milwaukee, whose ad-

ministration of that office was so se-

verely scered by n recentr eport of tho
Civil Service Commission.

The news of tho seizuro of the
Canadian sealing vessel "Black Dia-

mond" by the United States Cutter
"Rush" for taking seals in Behrings
sea is being discussed with great in
(ores! hero, and there are plonty ef
people who believe we shall have a
row with England if we do not back
down. I don't know about that, bnt
it's dollars to ginger cakes that there
will be no repetition of the disgrace-
ful back down indulged in by the
Cleveland administration when simi
lar seizures were made three years ago.
The law says that all vessels caught
illegally taking seals in Bchrings sea
shall be seized, confiscated and sold,
and it is the intention of the present
administration to see that the law is
obeyed. The President issued a proc-

lamation of warning in March. If
England does not like our laws, so
much the worse for England.

Hon. William McKinlcy, the popu-
lar Representative from Ohio, is in
town this week. He has been quietly
resting in the mountains of Pennsyl-
vania for some weeks. He does not
say so, but from his manner I think be
is confident of being elected Speaker
of the House. He says there's no
doubt about Ohio electing Gov. For-akc- r,

the state ticket and a Republican
majority in the legislature, ensuring a
Republican successor to Senator Payne.
Maj. McKinley will take au active
part in the Ohio campaign.

While the opponents of the civil
service law are hitting socio hard
licks, the Commission is not idle. It
proposes to ask the President to place
all chiefs of divisions in the classified
servico. It is not probable that the
request will bo even seriously consid-
ered, to say nothing of being grnnted,
by the President, for the fact cannot
be denied by any careful obferver
that the civil servico law is steadily
growing more unpopular.

It has been decided by the Commis-
sion engaged in investigating the

of pensions to make a prelimi-
nary report to Secretary Noble next
week and leave it to him whether they
shall continue. During the month of
December 1888, when the office was in
charge of Gen. Black, they found the
total number of reissues to have been
1,500, of which about 1 in 15 were
rerated, and during the month of May,
1889, when Mr. Tanner was in charge
tho reissues were 1,800 with the per-

centage of roratings slightly increased.
The object of this comparison was to
discover whether there bad been any
radical change in the methods of
making reratings. The preliminary
report will say that there has been no
gross violation of law, nor any dis-

coveries of a sensational or serious
character. This will be good news to
everybody, except the newspaper cor-

respondents who have been filling
their papers up with stories of tl e
terrible condition of things in the
Pension office.

When Governor Foraker was re
nominated there were a lot of "smart
aleck" Democrats ruoniog around
Washington saying that Senator Sher
man would sulk and remain in Eu
rope, where he is now, until after the
election. They feel like fools now
that the Seuator has written to say
that bo will be home in time to tako
an active part in reelecting Governor
Foraker. Of course no Republican
ever believed that John Sherman
would sulk. He isn't built that wuy.
Ho in a Republican because he be
lieves in the principles advocated by
the party and not because it does or
does not nominate any particular man
for any offico.

Postmaster General Wanamaker has
requested the Secretary of the Treas-

ury to suspend the payment of all
telegraph bills until the questiou of
rates is settled. The telegraph com
panics object to the proposed rate
one mill per word but will go right
along duiog tho Government business,
trusting to getting a fuir price for it.

Secretary Tracy has appointed a
board of naval ollicera to make recom-

mendations for the building up and
maintaining an ellicictit oavy.

The President will go to Iudianapo-li- s

on the 22.1 inst., when the cere-

mony of laying the corner stone of
the new soldiei's monument is to be
held.

"Quay for President, why not?"
asks ilia New York Time. Well, cer
tainly not because of any fear of
Mugwump pea thootcr batteries. That
iu olio Ihiug ttrtaiu.

CODS OF THE HINDOOS.

Worntilppf.fi MnnM mil tied Hint are Hoi? In

lliort Ion to Thrlr II

(lue sees Rrahivta occasionally iu tho
Eat pictured in heroic size on tho
walls of houses, or ns nn idol of wood
or stone, occupying- - a shed nt ono end
of a villain? with his wife S:ra.svnll,
writes Thomas Stephens in the CoMnVr-Journrt- l.

lie is also, of course, to bo
seen in temples, hut not often. Snr-nsv-

Is always represented as a
beautiful young woman presenting a
flower to her husband. Liko our own
Mother Kvi sho was erented out of ft

portion of her husband's body, al-

though tho Hindoos do not distinctly
say a rib. When this happened
llralnna was possessed of but ono
head. leholding this lovely, newly
created companion, however, ho nt
oneo beeaino smitten with her charms.
Sarasvati being a shame-faee- d maiden,
modest ly turned away to eseapo his

At llrahma's wish to still beholdfjazn.a second headissned front his body.
As the damsel skipped around to
another position, a third head ap-

peared, and then a fourth. At length,
in her embarrassment, Sarasvati sprang
into the sky. Not to bo outdone, how-
ever, Hralima instantly produced a fifth
head. This fifth head was subsequent-
ly struck otT by another god iu dis-

pute, which leaves him only four. Tho
idol with tho leopard skin loincloth,
tho snakes about his head and neck
and tho trident in his hand, is Sivl.tho
destroyer. Ho is ono of tho most
familiar idols ono sees in India.
As you approach an Indian village the
first building by the roadside is apt to bo
a shed liko shrine, sheltering au idol
of Siva about tho size of a man. He is
painted red, with a blue neck, and
sometimes garnished profusely with
bits of gold and silver tinsel, pasted
hero and there about his liguro. This
bright paint gives tho idol a rather
cheap aud tawdry appearance, sugges-
tive of a cheap show. Ono often sees
this samo Siva iu tho larger aud more
prosperous villages, plastered over with
strips of tinsel so thickly as to bo well
nigh irreeoguizable.

He is generally represented as shed-
ding tho blood of a demon who tind
bceu interrupting the'austcrities of his
worshippers. Sometimes, however, his
idol is a fautastic character, half male
and half female, supposed to illnstrato
tho unity of the gods. At some shrines
I have seen him sitting in garish state
as a mendicant. In whichever form
tho idol appears there is always a third
ere in tho middle of tho forehead, a
cobra about his neck and another on
his head.

It is tho followers of this idol also,
who used to praetieo such tcrriblo
cruelties upou themselves, before tho
custom was prohibited by the British
Government. As everybody knows
faikrs by tho hundred used to wander
about India practicing austerities ol
the most revolting character. Some
used to force iron hooks in the muscles
of tho back aud hang suspended in
mid-ai- r for days. Some would jump
on sharp spikes or hold thoir limbs in
oue position till they withered: others
would sit and gaze into tho sun until
they lost their sight. All those fanatics
were tho worshippers of this idol, and
it is for annoying them whilo engaged

his vengeance on the demon. This
idol figures more conspieously iu tho
religious life of the Hindoos y

than auy other, lie is sunt to bo known
by a thousand ditl'eteut names, and to
be worshipped in many forms.

A Limit to Bravery.

OiTnioboy (to editor) Dere's a two
hundred-an'-lifty-poi- gent outside,
sir, wid red spots on his eyes, wot
wants to see do editor.

Editor Iiu no coward, James; show
him rijrht iu.

Ollico boy Ho says howau's tor Ker- -
leet a bill.

Editor (aghast) Great heaveus,
James, toll linn I've gouo to tho poor
house to visit mv dear old father!
Life.

'The Thoughts of Youth Aro JLiong,
Long Thought."

It's papa's birthday next week,
Johuny, remarked mamma, "and you
ought to bo thinking 01 giving liuu
present."

"Yairn." said Johnur.
"You hadn't forgotten it, had you?"
"lop."
"Then you hadn't thought of any

thing to give him?"
"Xawp."
"Let's see. You've saved tip $2,

haven't you?"
"Yup,"
"Then don't u think it would bo

a good thing to give him a real nice.
new pair of slippers? "

"Whan?"
"A nice new pair of slippers, with

red morocco "
"Nawp!" saMJohtiiiy, with solemn

emphasis; "what's tho mattes with
fiving my money to tho heatheu?'

A Look at tho Window.
Five huudred years before the found-

ing of ltomo tho mother of Sisera
looked out at a window aud cried
through tho lattice.

In gothio architecture tho earliest
windows were extremely small, ternii.
nating in a head of

Improvements in the manufacture of
glass for windows have facilitated great
progress in atvimeeiuru.

A waggish savant oneo defined
window as "an orilico in an edifice for
tho transmission of lenticular rays."

A social writer says: "The window
of y plays a very important part
iu our social and commercial life."

Tho art of "window-dressing- ,"

known to merchants, has come to bo a
regular protcssiou in largo cities.

There was mi old law iu England
levying a "wiudow tax," but now iu
that country the duty on glass has
beeu removed.

Tho is a beautiful suc-
cessor to the w with its un-

gainly curve.
The atl ie window, oneo shaggy aud

neglected, ia now ornamented with tlio
bct of glass aud the quaintest traciugs.
London aimtdnr-i- .

No Ileullliy l'lucu Tor Young Doctors.
Firstdoctor "(Jot back already from

Arizona?"
Second doctor "Yes; I don't liko it

out there."
"What's tho matter?"
"Well, you see, if you havo a caso

of small-po- x and you don't report it to
the local Hoard of Health, vou aro lined
and imprisoned. If you do report it,
tho relatives of the cao till you full of
buckshot. It ain't a healthy country
for a young doctor. Tirun biftiitis.

Tho city authorities of I'liiladelphia
propose to sp'jud l,Uixj,0OJ more next
year than they have this year.

The Apparel oft Prnrliilmn the .linn."
Have it made to order at moderate

price, leu win nnu it trne economy
in the 1'tig run.

McCi kn it Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Sonoca Street,
m'22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

nit u k i v.
Yon arc feclitm depressed, vour appe

tite is poor, von aro bothered with Head-
ache, you aro tidgctlv, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, nnd want to brace up.
lirnco up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitter, liich have for their
uisjs vcrv che ap, bad whiskey, and which

stimulate you I'or nn hour, and then leave
on in worse condition than before. What
on want is nn Alterative that will purity
our blood, nMH healthy actum of I. Ivor

and Kidneys, restore vour vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a incdiclno vim will find in Electric Hit
ters, and only SO cents a liotllo at U. W.
liovard s J'rug Store.

WOHTII KNOWlNtJ.
Mr, It. Morgnn, merchant. Lake

CUv I. la wild t.ilitn will, a .u.l.l
attended with a distressing cough ami
running Into Consumption in jt rtstages, lie tried tunny popular
cough remedies mid steadily grew worse.
m as rpiiuetMi in llesti. hud ililnculty In
breathing nd w as unable to sleep. Fi
nally tried IT. King a New Discovery for
Consumption nnd found Immediate relief,
nnd niter using ahont a half dozen bottles
found himself well and hit had no return
of tho disease. No other remedy can
show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King s Now Discovery for Consumption
tluiuanteed to d. ust what is claimed for

t rial bottlo lieo at O, W. Rovnrd's
Drug store.

"Tli Kanllnry Vnlup of Htrnw lints Is t on.
ri'tli-- by Kveryonc.'

The latest styles in hcudwear can
always be fouud at

MfCl'KN & SlMONa',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
m22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

When Bab wo lck, e gave , her Cutoria,
When she waa a Child, tho cried for Caatoria,
When aha became Mias, she clung to Caatoria,
When aha had Children, ahe faro them Caatoria,

SISIT1
CF PURE OTUVEB OIL

HTOPIIOSPHITES
Almost asPalatabla a s M ! I !c

So CMgnUcd that It can bo talifn,digested, and assimilated !y ilie moilaonitltlve atnmach, when the plain oilcannot be tolerated) and by the com
litnatlnn or the oil with the hvio-Vunapuit-ea

la much mora efiicacioue.
r.fc.arkable as a flesh preicf?f.
rtrsocs gain rr.pidly wlilc torg It.
SCOTT 8 EMIT-SIO- is ,l?l by

FhjrtiicJaui to bo the finest m:.l li.. t ) 'i na-
tion in tha woi;d fcr the rclU--t d cu.a uf

ccr:sun?P7ioN, ccryt.A,
CEKCRAl DEBILITY, VASTINCS

DISEASES, EMACtATJQH,
COLDS and CKRCKtO CO'JCr'S.

Tin great rrmcJiffw ttwmptltm, our
IFtish'iiy tn Children, $ihl byailhruggisli.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
Tho AJvocate of tho Beat Intereeta of the

Home Tho Enemy of tho Saloon.
The Friend of American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
People of ReQned Tastes

Everywhere.

The Kow York MAIL AND EXPItESS. the
favorite American newspaper of many people
01 intelligent ana cultivated tastes, has recent
ly iiuule some noteworthy Improvements, ma.
terhdly Increasing Ita general exooUeuoc It
is iu tuo broadest souso

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to tho
wants an 1 taates of iutelllseutrenUors through
out tho entire country North. South, East and
Wear. It is a thoroughly clean paper, fico
rrom the corrupting, sensatiouul and deuioriU-

Hush, mlucalica sews, which denies tho
pr.'.; of tuo many oity papers.

OUR POLITICS.
Wo believe the Itepublienn party to b the

ti-- 10 instrument of the POLITICAL. PROG-
RESS of the American people; and bol.ltni
that the honoat enforcement of Its principles Is
the best gunrontue of tho national wulfaro, wo
shall support them with all our Dil;;Ut; but we
shall always treat opposing parties with eon
sidcratlau aud tali play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS is the rccopniied

National orgnnof the (Treat Antl Saloon
movement. It believes that the

liquor trafllo as it exists in tho United
btatea is the cnciuy of snelt-ty- , a fruitful
source, of corruption In ioliltcj, tho ul!y of an
aicuy, a school of crime, and, with Us avowed
purpose vt eoekluR to borrupily cuulrul
eleclions and legislation, is a to
tho puhlto welfare and deserves tho coutlcuina
turn of all cood men.

Send for Sample Copy
They are sent free to ail who apiilij,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Wlekly, per
year, 6I.OO1 six months, CO cent':; three
mouths, 30 cents. Daily, per year, tfO.ooj
six months, S3.O0; three luontiis, ei.su; ono
month, 60 cents.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS are: given to alt
subscribers aud agents. Wo waut a good
agent in every town and village whero wo
havo not one now utwork. fiend for our
fcpcciai circular t Agents aud beo our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Money
ky accepting our Cash Commission offers or
Vorking for our valuable und pi.piU.ir prcmi-us- .

Address the fcULL AJSULXl'KL'ad.Nuw
lurk City,

Qi) i A WEEK mid til. wards positively
C secured I v limn au iit se'llinji Iir- -

Scull's Gunuino Electric Bi ll, Suspensory,
etc., and by Indies selling Dr. SckU'h Elec-
tric, t'oi sets. Sauii.lo l'n;o. Slate sex. Dr.
fccolt.blb Uruudwuy, N. Y. Nuv.lo-3iu- .

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENH.
IX OUR GROCERY DEFAUTMENT WILL ALWAYS B13 FOUND

rim immimsT mocEnms
rtERUIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our DrtiK Department, which i In ohargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
rUESCRIFTlONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero Is A IViutcr For All 1

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR WHICH
KXCKI3 ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
A LIj THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALI THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
AIX THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALti THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN R ATT INKS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SH ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMUREYS.

PRTnFS EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL UE SOLI) AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE P1UCE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT S, MISSES' AND

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

(IOODH.

CLOTHING CLOTHING, CLOTniNC,
Wo liiivo crei vtliinir anvliodv cnulil want in thn nIuuwi nf r'l..ti,ii,,r rn,.i., i

from Hoys four ywira olil to tho largest man. Ami inilitv lt'Kiiuii'n
Cottonjuitl to tho FinoHt ImiHiitcd Cork.Hcrow. MiC.to ni iu ivery xtvlo
iruui jvueu ureociifH to l'riuco AJDoriM.

snos.s, siiora, shops,
j him wuoio rmncr wotiuin t in i t in mmil

i o imve iiimio ail ritort tins Mnrniir
how narrow or liow wi.lo. how hiryo or how
ovorbody. COM K AND SEE.

DON'T HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES,
We buy direct and buy for

COME AND SEE US. NO

WM.

TO SHOW
GIVE PRICES.

-- DEALERS IN--

DRY HATS. CAPS.

CANNED

OF QUALITY IN EVERY

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

A

Is here furnishdd of the .oiiseiieiico of
in to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This mill) thought lie
knew it and

Up His
At our low tirircd Furniture because they

wore low. He piiid two tor an
interior article which leu his wile to

His Noso
For futuro referent. Sho fravn him tho

shake iu a mild form and threatened
divorce the next oll'euce. Sho'a

- To fail to trade with
Nelson Grecnlund is

A JUST OF
If the eourts would only think so. Keep

ou ladies. vour to
a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tho way they
should (.'" G'T Furniture)

And remember that
w ay is to

F3.
Undertaker A Embalmer,

&J1 Illock,
WARREN, PA.

TF YOU a Job of
i-- t.rinting at a reasonable price semi your
urder to ibis ollicc.

SriUNU STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
COTTON WARP. Iu Kmlloss Variety.

snor.s, nikm.s, shots.
t i iio-- u-- . .v .!...,. nm ,.r

to i.hvii x to til. nnv i..,,ti..
hiiiiiII, with iiimllly antl prke to Hull

Hire with nil
rniiifiiiir up

FORGET RIGHT

all

FLOUR AND
Cash, and onn't he unduinold.

YOU GOODS ANDTROUDLE
YOU

HOPB3NS & CO.

SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

CLOTKING, GOODS, NOTIONS, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS DEPARTMENT.

:00UH3?3Y PBOBUOi MB CASH:
GOODS.

FRIGRTFUL EXAMPLE

jiloi-linj-

Turned Nose
iiricen

Turn Down

I'or
all

CAUSE DIVORCE

Educate husband
know

CREEHLUND'S,
Exchange

WANT resectable

FEED.

GROCERIES,

1 1 HASLET k Ml,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IF TJ 12, IT I T TJ IR, IE

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trado-.Mt- u ks obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for M oiler
ate Fe;s.

Our ollico is opposite U. S. Patent Ollico
nnd wo can secure patent in less time than
those roioote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with
description. Wo advise if patentable or
not, lieu o I charge, our lee not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with nuiiiea of actual clionU in your Slate,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollico, Washington, D. C,

APMC A "" bl"Wia THAT PBOUCCM
A jillL llAUi WULUS AIX UTUKHa rAU.

wi'ali!LTJu?.,r MACKETIC

Cury'M all Eruptions and li? II A 111 Hoftona and
etuttjs of tiiti &Uu tkiiU tkalp nMinte&utitQttUtutir.

The nnlvsrtlclo that rrstonifl Hair on OnnlrilItald Una no i.uul at) a lltUr UnU II tK

4'outracta made to grow Hair on terms ol

NO HAIR-M- O PAY.
Files fl.OO m. Tar.

MANL'FACTUnED BY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL CITY. FENII.

WESTERN NEW YORK. fe

R A 1 LROAD. formerly
II., N. Y. P. R. R.
Time. Tublo Inking edect May l'Jth, 18K3.

1 lino Vein Meiiiliun.

Trnins will leave Tlonenla for Oil Cllv
unci points West as for.owat
No. 03 Throuh Fre'ht(earry--

lnT paiNenfrera). 0:40 a. m.
No. HI llutliilo Fixprorih 12:S3noon.
No. (il Way Freight (carrying

PHsarnuers) R:(K) r. in.
No, 113 Oil Cily Ex rcsa 8:05 p. m.

For Tllckorv. Tidiouto. Warron. Ktnxua.
Rradford, Oleiiu nnd the East:
No. 30 Glean Express 8:40 a. m.
No. 31! Fitlshurnh Express 3:IU p. ni.
No. Oil Through Freiiht (car

rying pussenjrois 7:13 p. in.

Trains 03 nnd Oil Run Daily and earry
passengers to and from points between
Oil Cily and irvineloii only. Other trains
run dally except Sunday.'

Get Tlnio Tables mid full Information
from .1. L. CRAIG, Airent. Tionestn, Pa.

ir;i i. is. HA ini kijIj, nen l Supt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Ap;enf,
liulfalo, N. Y.

OF

NJDW GOODS
Ciilelilitted to suit the

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE 1

Can now to seen at tho store of

DAVID BARNETT.
Attention 1.1 called to our Frosh Stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

GENT'S FURN-
ISHING GOODS,

GLASSWARE,
tiCK ENS- -

GROCERIES, WARR.
CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOUACCO.

CIGAR8,
In endless variety, and nil New

Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women nnd Children, Just

received and marked down low.

Cash and Country Produce always secure
t tixHi liargauiH at my store. Utiles,
Rags and Junk of all kinds taken at
the Highest Market Price.

DONT. T3TJY!
Till you h ive sern my Stock and got

Prices. It will' pity you.
DAVID HARNETT TionoMla, Ta.

Tha aacret of di hpii.ae la, I bin thrawm Mny
mr old BUckioc Braaa, and am -

9ATERPR00F
BCAUTIFULLV

POLIRHID
BOOTS

WITHOUT LaBOK.

WoIffsACMEBIcking
Pradao a polkh wnbooUi old tmnh. and U ah,
Mill Jo a vk on hm'M iAtm mm mmm', Ma

Whyattoktooldwayatottuwdaraat pragma tJL
Bold bj Sho BUwm, Orooan, DncaMa mtm.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlUDOPHUb

HUmPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIHCS

Tn llorses, Cattle, Sheep, Eojs, Eon, -
AND FOULTBT.

SOOl'ace Rook no Treatment at A alnalaaud I bart'siiul Ifno.
Tn,ffrrrr,l fon,,,,,0 InUammalloa.

1 mpinal Mruiaaitia, Milk rfiir.ll.H. isiraiua, LomrDriu, Ubminulaa,C'. lllnlrDierr, Nn.nl Ulacharaea.
II.D-llots- nr Worna.rHKhn, lleavea, FueHnioBiaF.F. Colloor tliiiM-s- . ltellyacba.
J J.G. MUrarrlaae, lleiurrba-- a.
11.11. t rluary and Kidney Olaeaaea.I. lllpenara, ltlaaaeJ.K.i!iieaea of lilaeatloa.
Statin Case, with ttprrtflf, MannaL "

Wltoh ilairl Oil and Mwlioator, tT.flOFrlee, blngiii lkitUotuvsrliUUiHuij, . .,
Gold br Drnlita; or Sent Prepaid anrwharand in aar quantity on ftwwipt oi Prica.

Humphreys' Med. Co.. lot Fulton St., H. V.

A GOOD IK For

willing

Every

to work

Man

(JOt)D PAY!
Vrite to W. & T. Smith, Nttrseryinen,

(lenova, N. Y., for terms. Uneo,ualel
facilities. Many valuable specialties. One
of tho largest aud host known Nurseries
In the country U EN EVA NURSERY,
Established lH4il.

WESTWARD, HQ!
Aro you contemplating a joui noy'West

or South f It' so, (he undersigned eun give,
vou CIIM'KST RATES ol FA K E or
KREKJUT. Also furnish Maps, tiuidea
nnu any in formation relative to tho Farm-
ing, tii'H.ing or Mining distiie's uf the
West or South, ('all on or address.

R. II. WA1XACK,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. .k O. Rv.

Ofllcoin Union Depot, OI 1, CI'l'V, PA.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AtiENTS!

The first in the field. A enniplete his-
tory of the terrihlo calamity nt Johnstown
has just heen issued, lino pages, &t full,
page illustrations, handsomely hound in
cloth, price 31.00. Discount to ngonts, &0
per cent. Send 25 cents for PiospectuB
llook and package of circuliirs, and go to
work. Address J. S. (Mill. VIE, Pub-
lisher, 57 Rose Street, New York.

mm
1 or Dropsy, UravH, iiri-iif- H Hint IAvv

( uro oitraiiUjeil. OlUoe, KU
Arrii htrect, 1 ltiliulni(iln:i. All drutfyist
aj ii. o'"tin', lor $

Knptore enro frna rfttitfei1
eratit-- ur but- ut . d. ly.
circular, lr. J U al. V' r,f
Kayilouu.LiuWl, IteaaioK, i


